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Bel otHE RHEUMATISM. >
keumatism is among the most painful 
[the disorders arising from vitiated 
Ld and dérangement of the digestive 
I biliary organs. Ayer's Ptils relieve 
I cure RheurotitÎKin when other reme- 
I fail. S. M. Spencer, Syracuéè, ^. Y., 
lea: “ I was confined to my bed, with 
hun^tisui, three months, but, after 
hg a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, became 
jell man.”

RE GOUT.
L Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes: 
bcommcndcd to me as a cure for 
bnic Costiveness, Ayer’s Pitis'"" have 
feved me not only from that trouble, 
[also from Gout. If every victim of 
[disease would heed only three words 
‘mine, I could banish Gout from the 
jd. Those words would be, ‘ Try 
er’s Pills.’ ”
Ire piles.

pies are induced by habitual constipa- 
L debility, indigestion, or a morbid 
ktition of the liver. A cure is best 
Icted by the use of Ayer’s Mils. John 
kurus, St. John. N. B., writes: ** I was 
fed of the Piles by the use of Ayer's 
us. They not only cured me of that 
Agreeable disorder, but gave me new 
^ and health.”

^Ugglsts.

b., Lowell, Mae*., U. S. A.
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BY ELECTRIC TI Mary's church, Parmley • hat 
store »ad dwelling' house were blown off 
Telegraph and telephone wires are down.

: ! ‘ r WASHINGTON.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 26.—A heavy 

wind storm has prevailed here since mid
night. During last night and to-day sev
eral hoiüèl, were unroofed and shutters 
blown ôE dnd ^bmolished and windows 
•maihèd mnkgtbue parts of flie city. The 
roof of the newlpension building suffered 
severelyi the slate and tin being torn off 
in many places. A frame house in the 
western part of the city was blown down 
this afternoon.

root of St.keep away capital, hot also establish | a 
dangerous principle» and while not binding 
upon the house in it* future action would 
be liable in certain instances to conflict withtime to get the beet» eat.. Before we 

had complete doing » tko wnt«r woo 
ruoking-oew .the decks It woo. about
three quartern oi an hoer from tiw tiwell, . Fn»AT,Feb. 8*1,1886.

--------- found 1.0 f.thorn, of noter in the hold M(W.k»r louk tk, ch.ir .t 1 p m.

?ti»?râyw5*tetn, awHog booh. “Sffe Mr Samite muted tout mratarn be made difference, between contractor»tod ant*

amMsSSes; SBïffiâfe*1
HBraS ;qaassgg

htkusiakt^mSa^^iï* wsus—nfc.

ElEâ-'EHrt ESS:
a&gg?5aast

of thlmhewdnoe1 It we..bout th* ««"ihlttee ter Vpproy.1, and trainee 
HnîîùiE: ' proper courte»/*» shown t6 the commit 

%Wv£I i!!St^«fuirhei«ro< tonSiih' «“h* for one «Slid decline to »it longer
brief wte * foBow.; ThntMW«^%» “h™. Mr Smtiie tod the .ppoinhnent

=Sft?sRSSS feSstiStt:
EEElEE’'"— —». -

^WwsKXBST-siîi £SKS8£idï75r;!£e
erww obtained*2L S^the *éntlbnw^*ohad been ofletwd the

bean the first filling to undertake the 

Several members of thé committee said

iHT.LOSS OF «IBM “HOVER OF 
----------SEAS.”SEtcklg Colonist. , VtatMne People Soy

Thetdanidien #epw ooy the railway 
company will manajte ti» new team of 
Vanoooror, aoan to anoure ton moot-of the 
money toafcenelm»ne»traentthem, '■ ! '

Tbit yon ehbald Barer borrow trouble.
The interest yon Imre to phfr for fho ac
commodation i. excessive. : 7 ‘ !

sSSrEiHra:

i^p!8mmenU for the purpo* of E*hehahe^Kap'to look b«dly ui...
epiplojnieel tej rooobmûm mi: Ubeteiî ^ lSth thM^hor, the water g.in^ the 
non out of neth.^Tho BnMahi yoeaaet Asmmy and theeriw took totwp bopts 
■npnt, under OJadOom, woM* noi aow *Hhv hot tittle of Stair effect.. Oâpt. 
te bn«« i>uiu.ne aa that.of Pnamoak. Il QatilHaloelag era^dhinghet Smeleahe.
.,» narthernndet^opchlmw^^Dot h« a-d y, Ahnnl.Mt—or tamnty
HTthe l.bormg mea df the Eh*dom*ît i.L q.*
*nj other wap. All itoan do io to farnf dapiM^LafCllrat. Fifteen hopt. brought 
almsgiaieg to the unemployed. qg^Tfawhuid off thuTUklanda, whore

Th.t when DoLemepa complétée' », they temped- tor the bight. They had 
Panama Canal, which h. honte te do withi tnkon with them tor food two or three 
in the next ten yeeri, bo win ho eboat 90 man of woned mtinon and u bag of 
yeete of age. At that ««> aa «rdteafy. breed. On the ialaqda they aeetired any

çstassSSs- s» SS m! f m
He thinks that She .Wtiilids m need of un-; *ra4he*tatemenfcs of CM. Gandin and 
provementa enough to keep him going fori Ktafr Ferey : i ! i ••
feoHwwtrnr^liie^h, t»-.v iim : Jiliwftftisa» «y»?-1

That the telephone patent la worth fight- bmt Ao-er °»
«8 ton ■ 33w growth of u, « Sa. „^

«Ssaceawri EssHssSei
SrFïîS^S SttisittitiaSe "
gVrjKSre^TK: jSiîKS^dÊSïS
326,674. TberowÿNltWflWm Qw 19.8M . ««. of salmon, and tw.lv. tons erfs* Syeech-He BtrSem Ole

^jïïSAffiSÆ5.S! sréfisesrt-'swsA!: c™**-
EEEB.E1E jià-tas.'SSra
asrjcsaKwwà! tana

» Thaa atl totetpe wdrhinrmwMh Qermim Jiï££m£‘’tJt « hear to the mnegado faction rod thn gorona^i

Thaf the tffy of Vienna i. .offering on and emaing; odonpiedin pumping Oorornor i. not against the Ohineee,
«count of. limited .«ply of domeetio «̂ I Sere repeatedly told yon. On th. 
water. The fro.t elo.Jth. .ouroe of .op- rlSbi whieh day; contrary, hi. every «t .how. him to

«L. „,**■ . .... , worthen roUin withi «rang «utbteUt grto lÿi their friend. It II U) thair interam:

aSSttSS&PrtlhtS ffiïbSlhfth'KüffiiSSW' HÆœi'SÏÏSS
dbkte^Ziertein the munber of inehS^f «» are the friend, of the Çhintee. THa 

water aha made; we pumped her out every aoallawag knows what he la about, and 
two boon, and it took from 20 to 26 min- men erg beginning to nee through

the h-^ of
pumps; it came up in pieeea like pabblee; prove* it. You see be baa not a doeen 
BwnftpiytM su in«h in riitinstur, tml cthflin men over there, outside of ins Hired 
smaller; we then had fine weather until we- dive singers and retainer* It has taken 
got off Cape Horn, and the «une weather thoee poor men aqme little time to ate

=HHxH€
warm hia jaoketl The Obmrao hfrating . 
eon is aet, never again te riaa. H» 

ter^ tbo Six Oompauriea, will with

srmucA,3^HOW. ;■iofl

icarsfinar'is-r^^o
reflation eo that he might introduce ti in 
a different form.

Mr.T. Dévié, while vaunting to the wMh-

rrUDAT, MARCH 6, 1886 Its
The Stâtémemls of Captain and 

' Mate wf the IMnanter.;’” |,mrr raiMY nMmat a ti« to rat mail 
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line solid non- 
saeti:—Mist Ineertlon 10 cento, each enheeqoent 
weeeotivAiaeertion 6 cento. Advertiaemeitrnot

'xttjssntz &sss BË&Ssr**
THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 10 cents per

lae each inecitkm.
SPECIAL NOTICES emonf the local item# or read-

agasgawaag «S-

.........*6 Cento.

CABLE NEWS.. ? ...

atenpa L a
, M VinmiA, Feb. 26.—This city » auffer- 

ing from «.water famine, end is puch agi
tated onr the question of water «apply. 
A monopoly of thu supply ia held by the 
tnnfliapaL eannoii and the water » all

«0 want 
shown a'V

B -on
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING, as dis-

■ig#Fl*lpw|,
upon ÿ A W 

in rogatd to which no restriction had

McT.viih thought in (86 partiou-s -*btA 
1« inwanoe the proprietor." of Hte work 6e

hbotfe. "
ployed upon the work of lowering the lev
el of Thetis l.ke, thereby exposing fur 
the first time s portion of the aurfàhe df 
the lake’s bed. In such cases ii was known 
that dangerous exhalations were givdn off 
end he might mention that of the S3 Chi
ne* employed on that work, 17 had gone 
to a better lvhd—a citer saving to the 
province of the line of many white men, 
who would otherwise. have. succumbed,

SBKsSfsa

SsS?
Amammsl .d»l—hi - lu f. j.t i, ,>><T nu.

After farther dwmwioo the reétietioR
withdrawa. ... •> .*• visw2[-il

PAMl CREEK.
Mr. Orr moved that, whereas . .

navigable fWatero, and »«o oonstently osed 
by vomoU of light draught; and, whwea 
it would be greatly datrimeotal to the pub 
tie interval to permit spy atcuotaro to b< 
oooatreeled that would in any way inter- 
tore with faaU navigation «f seed datera 
Be ti therefore resolved, That aa humble 
address ba presented to hie honor tht 

teuant-governor, praying that he wiH 
without delay, urge jfpon the1 Dominion 
government the neoeeeity of at ohoo pn-

'■{S’Z'STm™. A. 

pravant if«te^fcSiraUway from run

ning a bridge without a draw «rom that 
creek, and thereby prevent uarigatloa h»-

Hon. Mr. Smiths approved of the. 
lotion, and was afraid the railway oc

SS MEN. IIhe could Ûfora the recant dl 
city..jb»toly, ho wet

J W nATTwmiiTA fromthenver Danube, whose mMk.treem
o oui CAUSSrîa i> i ^ Ii* two miles from the town, bdt the mu

«1di"erofe to.”
identified. Gtority, on. of tboA^ ; in° tto w of

the ataud, aud ereated e^iDee I weter antü the froel^releaeea its hold on

afiggtf s?*Sg: BStivSS ■

Sajc Fxahchwo, Fob. 26.—Judge Law-

K»»
Vi5* SStkaaam <ntei(ht sad aet mots Usee»

âÊSwMStin.--.ti-;
>Mr.

:«U sil.isawjia.nl nadst this eUsWheaUoo Inssrt- 
sd tot lass than Use, sad accepted coly Hr every— FROM — *
SayREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS

PER THOUSAND. Q
Adveitleemente ensooompeeied by speeUlo ioetrnc-

“iST.sis,:!
fen top*.

jmstisBrirAga
UjMKwSw^toars In-rtod they muet be ALL 

YCPlf i —♦ poantod on Wood.iy>
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Book Work, T9 FUBSBRlltRS AND INTENDW9 
SUBSCRIBERS.

stranger to them, 
i satisfied if he proved 

lint.
explained that he had ex- 
Pooley that he was willing 
pointaient of a secretary to 
the matter, so far as ha 
had ended.
h also on a question of 
I whet the leader of the

that the moi 
bet they we 
btmwH con 

The Speal

tests
him, sod

MMMSmti-srsst: 
a^iûSsrstdsr»' ■■■ 
s«*aaBB«arM,“

stnrsrs.'vs.s:
cable between this country and AteMm;
MJJgWdar will represent Hew South 
Walesat the London exposition.iS^SfeS. •

WSSSoiaatieB
Upon examinatiqn being mode at the

=SîK^sr^sa£
always wore wora missing, it ia supposed 
the former theory regarding hie death- 
is oorreot, and robbery the incentive for’ 
the murder. There it no nine to the per-

^Additlonal reductions are made In the 

; limited and *ird-cU« tickets by thé

î3aSSL-asi.:r.S

-

blocked trafic on the Cana-■ mu-jua»nTIB wnjuyCffl^H

mb, awe no mmee is taexm or amr
MMI THAT IS MET MftOflMMII MYTHE

railway, and nothing can be 
done toward» clearing the track until the 

■stann M over.

I

PRINTING ’-"Kg a h
wire nUTED DISPATCHES.

FRANCE.
Pams, Feb. 26 —TBe socialistic mem- 

e chamber of depntioa joined 
telegrams to the Btitieh work

men iat^é house ef commons proposing 
a joint international movement in the in
teract it. laboring men. The main object 
of the péopoeod movement ia for eeonring 

iuction of the hoars of labor, im- 
imeht in the sanitary condition of 
shôjps; proper limit to work obtained 
' men and minora, and a prohibition 

againet'allowiiig children, of either «eg, 
under fourteen years of age, to weak at 
nil in liions or feetonee. The telegram 
snggeata that the British workmen join 
thoee of France in vieiting the workmen 
of Atherton and Europe to send delegatee 
to a congress to be held next September, 
in some place to be hereafter demgoated, 
for the purpose of dueuaaiog a means to 
eouiifljpnta the workmen of all countries.

Sas Fii»mîw,^bN2A-The trial of 

«*•? qBrown ^ tlv, killing of B J . 
hay .on October 23rd of last yea», when 
hey was sitting at dinner in the Nevada 

Brown «éalrtend. 
was opnoiodad tif the jury returning a

Mr.T.
diet »u8Bhelo*l*» 

bill to^tdraUah the Polish language from pnvttege, i

s£: to do in the matter
SUT Kg, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS: toe# tranaaotione of the 

member for New Weetmineter (Mr. pun- 
dingham) with the government, which 
returns in coheequance of Mr. Beeven'i 
motion had been laid before the house.

The Speaker said the returns in printed 
form would (a laid before the house that

BSBSgSîSjg
THE WEEKLY COLONIST.”

beta of

ALLSOP & MASON,
STATE AGENTS

in

lieu

ttiavantA, BnivtsH C«low«ia,

ÏA.U I>8 COMMIT! X».
Mr. Foolvy, ahaitman of the lande epm- 

mlttee, pratentod minâtes of proceedings 
of the lands committee op to date.

HAV1 MT*BUMBO *:

BUI ID OF THEIR BUSIHEESiHU------
At t ORESIIAM Bt’ILDINGS, GUILDHALL,

NOTICE.

inw Eanvn Iai 
Sana», Cerne*

liMtl . fbr #o
A

That paper slippers area novelty in thé 
world of iaventipn. *■'

That the “chemical powder” used by 
the Norwwpans for preserving herring is 
a mixture of boracic acid and common tnX'-i HitT

AMMLAME,MV peepwed to make Inxestmento Hi Enflaed,
ears ant te antwran tmt THeEhAT 

E Mantinan rwaneen th*

CLINTOW SCHOOL.

Hon, Mr..Robson presented a report of 
rétama to ednnection with the Clinton 
aohooL.

a .oHutlm* aewTRicno* claots. - 
Mr. On moved that the following 

" insteAbaU bn inserted to and form part 
all private bills by this house, via:
No Chinese ahall.be employed directly 

My, on or to oonnaetiou with any 
Me grants, wetiB. dr privileges eoe- 
gd in this bill., "
t case. it ahad^Ljpnde to appear to 

the lmMamaqA-gevenmr m

Real Retato, in the Funds, la Stock* and Sharw 
sMmwl*i, and to transact say bus! ease da II- 

. feUdwlm

TO FARMERS.

Steady and Sure 'Market 
for Your Barley

Local and Provincial News. ______,____________ t(te enilway-namyn-j
cy were rather toelined -to ovar ride the 
turn of the province in thle- ptMtienlar;

That glue is .rendered waterproof by 
first soaking it in water until it becomes 
•oftfamUhen melting it with gentle heat,

tlhsn as Bails Colonist, Fob. 17.)

Personal.
CiB

aKSKSK
use bin. river harinn impeded névtietion sosaCTagg^
represent the matter tor tfce Dominion, 
govagnment. He would eqflieKtthe reeo-|
.“‘Mr'Galbraith aaid-jf the obetrnctiot

That the difioulty experienced ia «older, 
ing pieeea of atammnm- together, hw with 
other metaht. haa been removed in France 

oi «n «ad aWtoi-

Mean*. George Anderson, San. Fran- 
eisoo, and Charles Weinshink, Y».e, are 

the D.iard.
nod. Mr. Wtfcyynr'el

EScriSSra IWhsEh
well; ship atieked at «y, inches; the second 
mate askedme ti heabonid pump her; I said 
it was not neeeaaary; the reaeon I ealdltt

Te as

the look-out, and «we were expecting'te 
make the land-and there was ae httle-water

new aOsnd by the undersigned, who here m- 
Hhlleheda, i.

otr
■TtSM? ftK ma«

braith i 
lea over

tit, hna anntA twenty paten
a new hairneas, end expects fonr others.
The harases te to bb enthelyof motel, 
sad among tee advantages claimed I6t it 

that it' Is lighter, te* cumbersome, 
men easily adjusted,-and Will not chafe 
as much as a leather harnete. It is ex
pected to coat about SO pêr eétit. Mae than 
leather harness, and it will bwmera dttla-

Thst a California editor reoetitly reee'rv-

he trotiatfiat the intortlon Wift give toll.-

ISSii
That the kadeta of the Oregod Otiyn 

*h»ve heea æceefefif ,̂ .,...
That it is reported th.t the first ootlioe 

of Gladateaa’a Irish proposals ha. bean 
peeéented to hi. colleagse* io the cabinet 
and the premier goes the whole length of 
rtetorioRMw tomb parliament. ; "■" *

ffihiij'Wséjrivén last night at ' *'

«SBBsaa. . . . . .

order and as adnaliably rendered. The 
music waa.all iHàt a harpaonioua audience

h*“the ^Skj^mra, eaulkrfto 1884. Do*edto an.Hahon

5E!pSEüE awegfegg

É?Ss:în=.”f.s 
SïïTs:sr; EBdEEB^I
•Sto np e SMSvma. ragee “5*™v™ linsét ii

BxkS^^F*- syQ^Sè£»iissi8sH5#" ’
•binas

of

«PBfiS
to the Chinese to defend theméélve. 3Tt. Davte.

when heeaw the people were in a«n> Mr. Davie, on a point of onde»,
eat agninto them. 16li wratoh hen «id that the mover propoied by raaolntion 
brought ne into diagraoo, and7 tried to dn what only «paid be introduced* « 
hard- tn brine this antt-CM*ee «ha- bill. It would be unwise for the house

bound baa -done everythin* that lié „ gr g—j,», thought that every 
oonid to bring ne into ridisnlo and eon, bin Mould be dealt with on ito
tempt, but he ia, and hia old followers, own, mérita, end net be hampered with

zsx&sxsas&i
-a- MU. A clause such as the one pvvpared

would bn fair enough where toe house was 
granting a bonus to any project, bnt it 
was unadvisaMe to nek the house to pass 
eeeti*. sweeping exprweion of opinion. 
He would ask the honorable mover to

Wax Pay the Highest Cash Fates Whatsalted a physician before tailing fdr the 
8lMlii;H.-Snda, of Smith & Fudger, To-

“^fc'îf.î^krt, Ute of Toronto, and 

Winnipeg, arrived from Perth, Ontario, 
yesterday, over ton Northern Paeifie.. 
MriHart has a high reputation « . 
tioner, haring been eonoeoted with lead
ing eastern houses, and will take charge 
of J. B.' Ferguson’s establishment. He 
has already many friends in" this city who 
eereUm s warm welcome.

Mr. Ji Fletcher, Farwell; Mr. J. Ed- 
wards, Bagla Pass; Mr. John Derwent, 
Oranito Oreek; Mr. F. Nieholaon, mining 
rvoordsr, Granite Creak, went op by tbe 
TifinUa TMtWI^RT ___: ’ .U 310 1

Mr. end Mrs. Ladner and Mr. and 16a. 
J. Laidtew, returned Borne yesterday by 
the LoWtee. ■ * y

Rev. J, O. Btenton returned to New 
Weitmtuter yeeterdgy.

N^£W-“"
miner» from Newcastle and Coal Creek 
went to thorn phew With the object of 
compelling toe miner, to also strike. It 
it understood that help ha. bee* 4*»*

æa
this will leave only the Blank J)Umon 
rnnntog to this section. ‘The demands ( 
the minora are eoneidered exorbitant an

?3k'SEF££-E 
8SKSK aasssas
deed man out of employment,

na'A 1 Renew Bat lit
for crops to be frown. For teller 
at the Malt How, tor addrooa,

•MEWSRD A BARTHEL.

nese theatteotion of the Dominion government 
There thonld be e drawbridge toterted to 
âe centre span Jo allow steamers to peas 
up the nrec.

Mr. Wilaon intended to support the 
resolution end thought timely prétention 
•henld bn taken by «I* ptdvtote to pro- 

itself sgainst whet Wwigotog to proto 
of the most gigantic monopolies of 

the prêtent age—he alluded to the Cana- 
dun Pacific railway. [Hear, hear,] He 
thought, however, that any petition to the j 
Dominion government en the subject 
weald be quietly shelved and toe compa
ny allowed to proceed in their own way, 
though it was possible that a resolution of 
this house might have the effect of obtain
ing the assistance of toe Dominion, gov- ■ 
eminent in atieviettog so much at they 
could the évite that were bound to flow 
front the naragtrieted exercise of the com
pany’! policy of sggreeekm, and it was 
with this hope that he supported the 
lotion.

psfliras'
re.îtir.1.^ <»

valoeblee were found at

»e

HIPS
heart. H

themaUrnm apply 
a BOX 667.

bat
e»

t Shall We Do With Onr 
Sons?

mmm
and an inextricable snarl of wire. Many 
hones were entangled and a, panto was 
narrowly avoided. The streets ware at

SSifigsS:
°*A^arion. blitxard prevailed daring the 

night to thie vietolty sod for a long die-S-SSSKSksfe
it i. still snowing, Buemeu u at aatand- 
•tffl. The Grand Trunk railway is block- 
ed pt BethM and between there and fiÿrth 
Parti to to. ted condition.

At 8*. John,N. B., the enow to, the 
henriwtof theaeenon, and the wind to 
blowing 60 miles an boar. At Westfield 
the steeple-ni the-First Congregational 
Church was tempi, nqmptotoly 
thrust through thnjoof of the 
into theaudieooeroem.m&w*

in her, I ,did not tiXnk ti prudent to dn an. 
About 2 o'clock on the 16th inst, t*em»te 
reported then Wen about two fathoms of 
wmerin the hold; I tied maned the hands 
up and got the book! ont; I cannot remem
ber this exact position of the ship at the 
tic— no observation had been taken on the 
toCTious day ; the wind was northweet and 
the weather hazy; I was expecting to nuke 
the Sea Lion Islands, to the South 
falkland Islands; I Wan doming

_ their route. They were nter- 
aed and fired numerous shots in 
mtimidato. The worketn at earn- 

er ooks drawers fled through 
leer or notoooe from toe mob.

New York, Feb. 26.—A western Wi
zard hot nadCÇ..;

ŒttîKuz,

to with the gnatmt difficulty tost tele-

mHOLMIIDAL1

R1CULTURAL COLLEGE
New York. The mer- 
degreee'iu the pest few 

(Mugad by 
with ice to-

THE REV. B HOLMES
NOW PREPARBD TO RECEIVE SUCH PUPILS

?£m~*^aS2ggm?l£2SE
eturee and izwtructio* will be given «I 
ra. the Composition of Sou*, the Vrleme- 

m of Lands, Mechanics, Hydraulics and other «oh- 
it* which may be considered useful lo younr m*o 
a new country. This inetitutioo will bavette *d- 
EtME of a heme in a healthy locality had near to 

ay etation, combined with vaalety- of o-oopa-

t or guardian, a aet _____
ed for board and tuition. The length of reef- 
in the College can be arrai^H to soit d

All commonicatione to WeMdretwed to the 
8m REV. D. HOLMES, Holmeedale.

3
Feiklend Islands baouw the pn
Va A rostra*» outl the loWBf boiMi U EMM.MOt

tha riiip. ' 1 saw the ship go right down 
heed fir*. I only Saved a few elothee.

lost. The

east or south. The eee in the

- ispSsÈE
hw, N. Y., F*. 26.—One of the 

heavieti |tiee of the eeaeon set to hut

ssusss.’ffitsr
and «amètt appUaation «a «fleet.

we
. !

r|AU tha ship’s pape*

f7„“toSaKr Ste‘trdT TJ.
reason the ship w* soueded at midnight 
anti 2 a m. at the morning ef the eaaoal. 
ty was he*ten I thought I *w the land 
at ti a,an..end darociad the mate to back 
the mninywfla. I» fitoiae. to baek the 
main yard» the mate «rtteed the water

water to the hbfd. I wte on deck at the 
time. The pumps ware «We tube work
ed. X dn not thu* that if the pomps had 
been worked we eould ban awed the

Examined by Cap*. geemntHi—The ves

ts the
i all Motion wae carried.

withdraw the motion, because otherwise, qmmnoit.
Mr. Orr asked; Have the portiona of 

the Granville towneite which were provin
cial property on the Ito ef January, 1886, 
been transferred; by the Prow* ta «y 
person or persons since that date; if so, an 
what date and to whom 1 

Hon. Mr. Smiths—Yet; with the excep
tion of lot 2 in block ti, aud the etreeU on 
the townaite of Grenville, on the 13th day 
of Febriury, 1886, fie Donald A. Smith 

Riqjtard B. Angus.

it would «aval many honorable mem
bers who men in earnest on the China* 

te ante against -tea 
render their rotes liable to be

tinned thie morning. The 
velocity pf 67 antes an hetir. 

ia 4 deg. above taro. About 
9 o'clock a lady, said to be a mater pf ex- 
Gov. Seymour, was blown from a Lake 
Shore train between Brie and Dunkirk. 
She attempted to pan from a dining ear to 
a sleeper with her "husband, «d had no 

' pped upon the platform than she 
1 swiftly off the train. The trains 
i nearly a mile before they found 

-v »ns„ whp had «seeped death, but re- 
brivedt deep gash over her left temple.

CnlQAoe, Feb. 86.—The proprietor of 
MoCuimiok’» large reaper factory stated to
day that toe works would again start up in 
« few days, the oommittée of workmen ea

ring him that about one thonaand men 
liiei to return to work, no matter 

notion might be taken by the 
ti of Labor. The strike began on 
iry 16th, fourteen hundred men going 

out, owing to refusal to discharge fonr non-

r. IsZdw and reached aqnaetten
thereby

VICTORIA

Mr. T. Daria took it that the object of 
*e motion hi that the qlease should not

HP.».. ................................... ...... PMHMi tetempalaary to inaartion to private bills,
but *at it merely delegated the power to 

Kan ÇoAsr Maim. - Setttora and : thwart veto bUti committee to so insert 
rvtkns* a» Chflfniinui were wreedy. iDOon* i - _ ,,a,tt.,„ —atrn sv._ i.senienoed on Waduteday find Thuraday SSSubte. In ttiti light the «int of or- 

by the toeamer Dmey failing to call there ^ -taedmiritt be evereome. Diroetly 
both on her way np from Vmtoru and ***,,, tethe intention of this assembly,

sjaaateœ ^ ain the expectation of reoeiving mail nut- ^.Slbyed Uhatese in large numbers.

«arrTTÆM» a^jwvxïïrifiî
jrtanmboal owners intend to eaU ragnlartr k*HUee in tha toying of the pip*. It 
levety trip at Hay. pesta-AM atiirteaaa fud ariasn tron au overmght for which 
with the uaoal custom. iM| the members ef the house were equal-

ly rMfinnsUlw. Bdti were sometimes hor- 
rtidly eonaadaced, with the rsault that the 
intention at the hone was not carried out 
in effect, ead it was for the house to eon- 
aider wbarter it should not plhoa in the 
Ituada of the privatehtile oommtitoe power 
te embody, w

URSERY & SEED 1

IPEESTABLISHMENT

>. T. JOHHSTOR A CO. - - Pneweiirens was
and

toe.HRU1T TREES, ORNAMENTAL TREES ARP 
‘ Shrubs, Flowering Plante end Nursery Stock el 
descriptions; home grown sad imported.

IMS, MOVER MOAUOnmt Milt (F
can be obtained from the nfitire at 

ODIBATE RATES AND QF THE BEET QDALtTT 
In quantise to salt .1

buildingHoe; Mr. Rofiton presented rateras ef 
eerrwpendeeoe with the admiralty in N- 
feras os to certain reserves at Bagliah "I
Bey.

MSDICAL.
flonae then went Into committee off 

the medical bill, Mr. Beybould in theSend for our priced Catalogue*, which will befoe- 
rarded Port Free on application, and compare •* 
rices with thoee charged by. foreign dealers, who er* 
ending their agente through the province t* lake 
rden and whove trees are half dead when they arrive 

NURSERY SEED STORK
Cadboro Bay Road. Occidental Buüdhwe,
eeldwCm . .. FhsSt. VtSoffha

After passing eeversl clauses, the ooei- 
mitten reitortod progress, end will sit 
again on liindny.

The honw then adjourned until Mon
day,wt 2 p.m.

qvBanoNs.
Mr. John—Will eek the miniator of 

flnanoe what was the total dobt of toe 
province oa the Slat December, 18861 

Mr John—Will uk the ttiernn*.

fiBB r--
Êk'& ÆF»#£j w^’U'

people wfco Ploh, I- ">*'
cm£S "”‘‘I °0rrtl^/ .A. h

. Near Yors, Feti. tit.—A terrific gala 
hna rendered the etroeto deserted To
night thé street oàrlhue earry aU pereone 
obliged to he net, It bang almost impoa- 
ribie for ether that vigorous people to 
breate the gate at fill. On lbs river the

asfea
peat flhair Slips. Ttrin, are repzMtod hSi

sSèsylrsal
ashSSii&TtiLti

pidiy.

The following tolegraphio eommutiieaj 
tlen ti euflhlently explicit to explah

- eSSSti-te'WLieutoaaot Governor, British C31una-

them on eighteenth infitaet forme oertuf 
L dow not beloniJft.

" Victoria Musical Society. —There will 
be a epeetid meeting of the eoeiety to- 
night at 8 O'clock in Forester's hall, at 
which all are urgently requested to at
tend. Titra will be no meeting on Tete- 
day evening next ~ ‘ **■§■)■■■

Public Transaction.—A printed re
turn of toe pwbUe 
between the go

hhhf Shows the amount to hat 
MrWi'Vhe good» represented I 
n oo netited tor the moat, part of 
tie, fnrnitnre, fittings, impie

CHEMAINU8 SAW MILL,
&42&S!CHEMA1NUS, B C.

CROFT A **CB8
RE NOW PREPARED TO ITPPtT LCRBEB 

of every deecrtptton. Orders-by mail proeet- 
mL Coneulting Engineer*. S<4* Agent* tor

__ Jk k Son's Engines ana Agricultaml MMUs
r, and A. Raneome k 0o*’« Wood WorkM^M*

i

felly prenand raatriat 
Mr. AwvWwhito 

;tha ante nwrding of I 
Ttee ia favor of the wtet 

ledied. Merely a. a nwlntion the mo.

:Curat Tams.—A return of revenue 
collected under the Chinese regulation aet 
Of 1884 shows toe total amount to be

IBM**
myitunt indidinjet2e*^*R^«,ôf0 ehimneym Tkb Sravtli Railw.y—The Northern

ebtarv•r''"kar» ! ifr^i’eSanapariB^ ti th.beat medioina 

—v fornvteyon. tit the wprtng. Bmigrante
m amd traveler» will find in it an eltoetaél

Wte «1 atftWrity th. onrttor the aroptiona, bofin, pimplea, 
i felt here. The wind was acaatita, ate., that break out on titt akin—, 

the affeet of dtiordw in the Mood, 
by ana diet and Ufa on board ship, dw

Secretary of State.

Ililtilll mt ti•toi[TaitoBAw ]

ÛS^fSaiS
- tenant peopee# to *11 ie not, no/teejeSfei

166 acre., applied for by Admirtfl Beyna» 
in IBM, ti «till held aa a government re
serve, and will not be eneroeehed upon. 

(Signed) 0. F. Cornwall.

•total.ohwïïU^

polioway and W, H. Wilao 
lug to break gaol, were », yifitepflay, imt I Pg” remanded until ton qaaatimr ef jnatadtir { L ...j 

tion was «tiled. „
-------- 1-----» . .-T1

Baektin’t finite «ml we.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Y***** Allowed o/toetHa

WtÆiksÊksiiisSi
•-^TSL&'oiii^srriUrii, »a

mmim
There wte 9 inches of water in the hold 
during bad weather, 7 Into* in fin. 
weather; we had about a week’s bad, 
wtetoer after leaving Victoria The wind 

' wn blowing 8. W. j after that we had fine 
weather, strong 8. B. trades. The bed 
weather commenced on the find De
cember. It blew afrong 8, XL galas till 
the 6th Doeen)ber, ship making twojnill

SS^toL^lte *y«d. I aauadad the 

btetemS Mend toent two fathom, of 
SStetonhold. Ctibte rtd nntrojted 

then». I tnM ton captain of It and bn

arrow.—Mr. F- J. ^•tortrnpto

BgaBatoag
t abonid begot rid of aarotra* 

tit vielen*. It wan oon-

^I'Y^dr/wC3.

« glad tidings to^tl^jpoorIttiV55S^S°Î ewal, presented by hia bra

esse-M
b. proud to wear.

Naval and Govixmrtirr Bratsv*.—

arj df n

was established;

Such abe

a glSr’é
rheumatiim, neuralgia, sore throat, croup, 
and all iaflameeatory pain*, tu th-eat-dw

.. )Of Vital lapanaate.
Ths Bear Salt, in the worlt 

Braisas, Bores, Uleera, BaltRhe

BEreæ

! * .itiiDA
It ti a good mis to neoept only, such 

medicine» '•» have, after leng yean of: 
trial, proved worthy of oooldenoe. This 
is a caw where other people’» experience 
may be of great terviea, and it has be* 
ili. «pariante of to-u«oda Ant An* 
Cherry #aetotel h Ute knot eongh rnaM» 

etna ever tend.

that

‘gk£S~£& ■

The O.ly Perfte. M-ri,
rivararetotbaefihet that mneVtotetoa For habiteal oonatipation,dyroepaie, and

wSTm 22» toe*èyatam[1 tia^eteüy

SÿrS&r'-îî?

The ahipc. 0. Chapman has been eh*, 
tend by Me*ra. Hall A Goepel to load

',rae”dtod?<Oapt. Carroll, arrived In 

port yantorday morning and left for the 
Betrad in the afternoon.

[BY TSLaoRAFfi ] ""
Sax FtAtcracw, Feb. 26.—Arrived—

uo2ddw7m had keen, tit the country 1er soma time, 
could be et Wee got rid of without affect
ing to aoafie axtanfi certain indnatriw in 
the prostane. But thie would only last 
for a tti*, and became any move-
■■■■MKMdlH*

MUtHBifiMfil
Karts wan no reason why 
be artel nerT and their em- 
lad. Wherever they epaid 
dad he was in favor of »

lyrapefflgs.

IWKiSm!

■ta %FeMj rttiw v^V |MBtaa\iP|

I0UNT VERNON GOM^; raterWHMti Stotoha#’ eonehuitedy ehow 

ernment have expreeead their wtiUgnteS to

sans
‘X

BALTIMORE.
t

their f 'eraet- 
Ito e»j

[B UNDERSIGNED AGENTS ,FOB TH* FA- 
etfle Slope for the popular ani superior m*ee- 
M of Sb*re Company, have oowtanUy oe ha»d*

tee*e ei
i«d

at 75 etol» tod M ».

II DUCK, ALL HOMBERSt
• DUCKS, tie TO m*,: 
HYOBAtaiC OBOH,

DBAPtB ABB HAOBW BtaCK,

been done to 
i have been a

the

to them until toeporttionof 
definitely settled Whte it wfll 
ie to deride whieh te artrtn.

>wn,to
vm.K

to

ÆKbkSl..
S^SCS5.“fiÆ:»üriéto iMHÉri

outeideworidhte

arà w
r^tod

; to ata

^6 Nfito MewteB* eaSïïinîîSiaiti* dw
ibeflieAbftDuck tnm

Abkfl
MUBTHT, OBANT S OO-j^, 

Impertmol D^Ooeea-rurartte»
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